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How in the World Should We Live?

This year’s convention theme is more than a catchy title. It is a question that merits serious consideration and an honest answer. As we approach this subject we need to be mindful of Jesus’ words in John 17:16. Speaking of His followers He said, “They are not of the world.”

Brothers and sisters in Christ...we are not of the world. As children of God we live in a different realm. The writer of Hebrews reminds us that we are “strangers and pilgrims on the earth.” Therefore, we should think and live differently than the world.

And yet, while we are not of the world, we are in the world, and therein lies the challenge. How should we live in the world? Five preachers will attempt to answer that question from a biblical perspective.

Obviously, that question can’t be answered exhaustively in the space of five sermons. However, these messages will deal with some of the most critical areas of Christian living today:

• Living Peaceably
• Living in the Spirit
• Living Godly
• Living by Every Word of God
• Living by Faith

Hopefully, these speakers and subjects will motivate us to individually explore more fully how we should live as Christ’s followers. And then as we leave this convention, may we go home determined by His grace and power to “deny ungodliness and worldly lusts,” and “live soberly, righteously, and godly in this present world.”

Keith Burden, CMP
Executive Secretary
Emergency and Safety Procedures

Please complete the health information form on the back of your name badge and take note of the following convention emergency and safety procedures:

In case of…

FIRE
+ Notify a convention official.
+ Calmly leave the building at the nearest marked exit.
+ Do not use elevators or escalators.

WEATHER EMERGENCY
+ Remain in the building.
+ Follow directions given by convention personnel.

LIGHT/POWER OUTAGE
+ Emergency lights will activate automatically.
+ Remain calm and follow convention management instructions.

MEDICAL EMERGENCIES
+ If medical assistance is needed, notify an usher or convention personnel.
+ DO NOT attempt to render first aid or medical assistance unless qualified to do so.
+ First aid station is located across from the convention office.

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
+ Notify a convention official immediately.
+ Stay clear of affected area. Assume the substance is a health hazard.

CIVIL DISTURBANCE
+ Avoid confrontation and notify the convention management as quickly as possible.

WALKING ALONE — ANYONE CAN BE A VICTIM
+ Remember, there is safety in numbers.

IDENTITY THEFT
+ Be aware.
+ Be prepared.
+ Be cautious.

For more information, contact the FWB Convention Office located in the Tampa Convention Center, Room 1.
Welcome to Tampa

Welcome to the four most exciting days of the Free Will Baptist calendar—the annual national convention.

The 77th national convention is hosted for the fourth time by Florida Free Will Baptists. The Tampa Convention Center (TCC) will house activities for the National Association and National Youth Conference (NYC). The Tampa Marriott Waterside Hotel will be the location of all Women Nationally Active for Christ (WNAC) events.

Officers

Moderator ................................................................. ...Tim York
Assistant Moderator ............................................... William Smith
Clerk ................................................................. ...Randy Bryant
Assistant Clerk ....................................................... Ernie Lewis

Florida Steering Committee

Chairman ................................................................. Randy Bryant
State Moderator ........................................................... Tim Owen
Hospitality Committee .................................................. Will Beauchamp
Prayer Committee ........................................................ Jose Rodriguez
Ushering Committee ...................................................... Jimmy Aldridge
Impact Tampa ........................................................... Jeff Shaver
FL WAC President ...................................................... Diana Bryant
NYC Advisor ............................................................ Charlie Elliott

Convention Phone Numbers

Tampa Convention Center .................................................. 813-274-8511
Tampa Marriott Waterside ........................................... 813-221-4900
Embassy Suites Tampa .................................................. 813-769-8300
Westin Tampa Harbour Island ........................................ 813-229-5000
Hilton Tampa Downtown .................................................. 813-204-3000
Registration

Convention registration is located in the East Registration of the Tampa Convention Center. A name badge is required to attend all convention events. Persons with voting privileges will need a name badge and delegate ribbon to participate in convention business.

The following registration schedule will be observed from Saturday, July 20, through Wednesday, July 24.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In light of ongoing security concerns, official convention name badges will be required for all convention events. Replacement of lost badge: $5.
Convention Information

Convention information tables can be found in the lobby of the Tampa Marriott Waterside Hotel Saturday and Sunday, July 20-21. An information table will be staffed at the Tampa Convention Center throughout the meeting.

During convention sessions, ushers will assist convention guests by taking messages to the convention office, locating individuals, and giving directions. The Free Will Baptist Convention Office is located in the Tampa Convention Center, Room 1. The emergency number for the convention center is 813-274-7791. A Prayer Room is available in Room 30A of the convention center.

Future National Conventions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>27-30</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>19-22</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>17-20</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>16-19</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>22-25</td>
<td>Little Rock, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>21-24</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The National Association of Free Will Baptists

77th Annual Session / July 21-24, 2013
Tampa Convention Center (TCC)
Tampa, Florida

Theme: How in the World Should We Live?
Moderator: Tim York
Convention Manager: Ryan Lewis
Registration Coordinator: Dari Goodfellow
Music Coordinator: Kevin Justice
Worship Leader: Chad Donoho
Convention Office: Tampa Convention Center, Room 1

FRIDAY EVENING / July 19
5:00 – 6:00 Executive Committee Dinner Marriott Hotel Room 5
6:00 – 10:00 Executive Committee Meeting Marriott Hotel Room 6

SATURDAY MORNING / July 20
8:00 Impact Tampa TCC

SATURDAY AFTERNOON / July 20
3:00 – 6:00 Registration Open TCC East Registration
SUNDAY MORNING / July 21

8:00 a.m. –  TCC East Registration
7:00 p.m.

10:00 – SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:45

Adult Class
Presider: Jeff Davis
Teacher: Tim Owen

TCC East Hall

Preschool Class (Ages 3-5)  TCC 31-35
Children’s Class (Grades 1-3)  TCC 13-15
456 Class (Grades 4-6)  TCC Ballroom A
Teen Class (Grades 7-12)  TCC (See NYC Program)

10:45 Intermission

11:00 – MORNING WORSHIP
Noon  TCC East Hall

Presider: Jeff Davis
Worship Leader: Jacob Riggs
Speaker: Randy Riggs
Theme: How in the World Should We Live? Peaceably

Preschool Worship (Ages 3-5)  TCC 31-35
Children’s Worship (Grades 1-3)  TCC 13-15
456 Worship (Grades 4-6)  TCC Ballroom A
Teen Worship (Grades 7-12)  TCC Ballroom BCD

Speaker: Danny Conn
SUNDAY AFTERNOON / July 21

12:30  Randall House Appreciation Luncheon  Embassy Suites Gandy I

12:30  NYC Personnel Luncheon  Embassy Suites Skyway

2:00  Nominating Committee Meeting  Marriott Hotel Room 2

3:00  Music Rehearsal  TCC East Hall

3:00 – 5:00  WNAC Executive Committee Meeting  Marriott Hotel Room 3

4:00 – 5:00  Reach That Guy Service Project Orientation  TCC 8/9

5:00  Usher Orientation  TCC East Hall

5:30  Mass Choir Rehearsal  TCC East Hall

SUNDAY EVENING / July 21

7:00 – 8:30  WORSHIP SERVICE  TCC East Hall
Presider: Todd Smith
Speaker: Donnie Miles
Theme: How in the World Should We Live? In the Spirit

Preschool Worship (Ages 3-5)  TCC 31-35
Children’s Worship (Grades 1-3)  TCC 13-15
456 Worship (Grades 4-6)  TCC Ballroom A
Teen Worship (Grades 7-12)  TCC Ballroom BCD
Speaker: Gene Wooton

8:30  Music Rehearsal  TCC East Hall

8:30 – 10:00  Home Missions Reception (Invitation Only)  Embassy Suites Gandy

8:30 – 10:00  International Missions Family Gathering (Invitation Only)  Embassy Suites Skyway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:00</td>
<td>NYC Judges Reception</td>
<td>Embassy Suites Bayside I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY MORNING / July 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Welch College Board Breakfast</td>
<td>Embassy Suites Skyway I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>General Board Meeting</td>
<td>Marriott Hotel Grand Ballroom A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>WNAC Nominating Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Marriott Hotel Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Reach That Guy Service Project Orientation</td>
<td>TCC 8/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration Open</td>
<td>TCC East Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>NYC Competitive Activities</td>
<td>TCC (See NYC Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>TCC 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The ONE Program: A Whole Church Approach to Discipleship</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Chris Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Reach That Guy Service Projects</td>
<td>Various Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>TCC 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>American Idol? The Christian and Sports</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Greg Ketteman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>TCC 5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Why Am I Free Will Baptist?</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Edwin Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY AFTERNOON / July 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>State Directors’ Wives Luncheon (Invitation Only)</td>
<td>Marriott Hotel Room 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>General Board Reconvenes</td>
<td>Marriott Hotel Grand Ballroom A-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:00 Seminar  
*How Can Family Ministry Help the Local Church?*  
Speakers: Garnett Reid, Todd Smith

1:00 Seminar  
*Christian Apologetics: A Need in Our Modern Western Culture*  
Speaker: Andrew Harrison

2:00 Seminar  
*Technology Tips for Pastors*  
Speaker: Rodney Holloman

2:00 – 3:30 Theological Trends Seminar  
*The N.T. Wright Effect: An FWB Assessment From the Theology of F. Leroy Forlines*  
Speaker: Matthew McAfee

2:00 – 4:00 Hispanic FWB Meeting

2:30 – 3:30 International Missions Seminar  
*So You Want to Be Involved Overseas? Building Successful Cross-cultural Partnerships*

3:00 Seminar  
*Is It Okay for a Christian to Drink?*  
Speaker: Tim Campbell

3:00 Exhibit Hall Opens

3:30 – 4:30 International Missions Seminar  
*What God’s Doing in China Through Education*
4:00 Children’s Ministry Panel TCC 5/6
4:00 Music Rehearsal TCC East Hall
4:30 International Missions Seminar Stories From the World Missions Offering: Ideas for a Successful WMO TCC 17
5:00 Florida WAC Executive Committee Dinner Marriott Hotel Room 3
5:15 – 6:30 Mission: North America Appreciation Dinner Embassy Suites Skyway
5:30 Mass Choir Rehearsal TCC East Hall

MONDAY EVENING / July 22

7:00 – 8:30 WORSHIP SERVICE TCC East Hall
Presider: Brad Ryan
Speaker: Will Beauchamp
Theme: How in the World Should We Live? Godly

Preschool Worship (Ages 3-5) TCC 31-35
Children’s Worship (Grades 1-3) TCC 13-15
456 Worship (Grades 4-6) TCC Ballroom A
Teen Worship (Grades 7-12) TCC Ballroom BCD
Speaker: Tim Kimmel

8:30 WNAC Laughter & Latte Reception Marriott Hotel Room 8/9
8:30 Music Rehearsal TCC East Hall
8:30 – 10:00 Exhibit Hall Open TCC Central Hall
9:00 FWB21 Panel TCC 10-12
9:00 – 10:00 National Youth Evangelistic Team (Y.E.T.) Program TCC Ballroom BCD
9:00 – 11:00 E-TEAM Reunion Embassy Suites Gandy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Closes</td>
<td>TCC Central Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>WNAC Business Session</td>
<td>Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>My Name Is Accountable</em></td>
<td>Grand Ballroom A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Reach That Guy Service Projects</td>
<td>Various Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration Open</td>
<td>TCC East Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>NYC Competitive Activities</td>
<td>TCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(See NYC Program)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>TCC 5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Connecting Church and Home</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Tim Kimmel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>TCC 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Technology Tips for Pastors</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Rodney Holloman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>WNAC Worship Service</td>
<td>Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>My Name is Disciple</em></td>
<td>Grand Ballroom A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Lydie Teague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>TCC 5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>How to Encourage When You Feel Discouraged</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Todd Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>TCC 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Spiritual Formation: Charting Your Spiritual Life</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Tim York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:00</td>
<td>International Missions Seminar</td>
<td>TCC 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Stories From the World Missions Offering: Ideas for a Successful WMO</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:45</td>
<td>Preaching Conference</td>
<td>TCC East Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presider: Matthew McAffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Oral McAffee, Tim Stout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10:00 a.m. – TCC Central Hall
10:00 p.m.

11:00  TCC 7
Seminar
_Therapeutic Life Changes: The Road to Better Health_
Speaker: Eddie Moody

11:00 – 12:00  TCC 17
International Missions Seminar
_So You Want to Be Involved Overseas? Building Successful Cross-cultural Partnerships_

11:15  Marriott Hotel
WNAC Seminars
_My Name Is Possibility_  Grand Ballroom A-E
_My Name Is Solo_  Room 1
_My Name Is More_  Room 4

_TUESDAY AFTERNOON / July 23_

12:30  Marriott Hotel
WNAC Luncheon
_My Name Is Blessed_  Grand Ballroom F-J
Speakers: Lorene Miley, Lynette Morgan

1:00  TCC 5/6
Seminar
_Finding Your Way Out of the Cave: Dealing With Depression_
Speaker: Eddie Moody
1:00   Seminar  
Christian Apologetics: A Support to Your Personal Faith  
Speaker: Andrew Harrison

1:30   Music Commission Seminar  
Effective Choir Rehearsals  
Speaker: Chris Truett

1:30 – 4:00   CONVENTION BUSINESS SESSION  
TCC East Hall  
Moderator’s Message: Tim York  
Report of Credentials Committee  
Seating of Delegates  
Partial Report of General Board  
Reports of National Agencies  
(Board members elected at conclusion of reports as scheduled)  
Executive Office: Keith Burden  
International Missions: Clint Morgan  
Welch College: Matthew Pinson  
Partial Report of Nominating Committee  
Election of General Board Members  
Election of Executive Committee Members

2:00   Seminar  
How Can Family Ministry Help the Local Church?  
Speakers: Garnett Reid, Todd Smith

2:00   Seminar  
Foundational Student Ministry  
Speaker: Ryan Akers

William Smith  
Larry Clyatt  
Larry Powell
2:15  WNAC Seminars  Marriott Hotel
   *My Name Is Solo* (Repeated)  Room 1
   *My Name Is Image*  Room 2
   *My Name Is More* (Repeated)  Room 4

3:30  WNAC Roundtable Discussion  Marriott Hotel
   *My Name Is Reflection*  Room 3

4:00  Student Ministry Panel  TCC 5/6

4:00  Music Rehearsal  TCC East Hall

4:30  Estate Planning Seminar Dinner (Invitation Only)  Embassy Suites
   Bayside Ballroom

5:30  Mass Choir Rehearsal  TCC East Hall

**TUESDAY EVENING / July 23**

7:00 – 8:30  WORSHIP SERVICE  TCC East Hall
   Presider: Leroy Cutler
   Speaker: Larry Clyatt
   Theme: *How in the World Should We Live? By Every Word of God*
   Preschool Worship (Ages 3-5)  TCC 31-35
   Children’s Worship (Grades 1-3)  TCC 13-15
   456 Worship (Grades 4-6)  TCC Ballroom A
   Teen Worship (Grades 7-12)  TCC Ballroom BCD
   Speaker: Chris Sargent

8:30  Music Rehearsal  TCC East Hall

8:30 – 10:00  Exhibit Hall Open  TCC Central Hall

9:00  The Skit Guys  TCC Ballroom BCD
   (Tickets required)

9:00  WMO Thank You Reception  Marriott Hotel
   Grand Ballroom F-J

10:00  Exhibit Hall Closes  TCC Central Hall
WEDNESDAY MORNING / July 24

7:00  Home Missions Board Breakfast  Embassy Suites Campbell
7:00  Presidents Breakfast  Marriott Hotel Bayshore
7:00  Randall House Board Breakfast  Embassy Suites Frankland

8:00 – 11:00  Bible Competition Finals  TCC Ballroom BCD
8:00 a.m. –  4:00 p.m.  Reach That Guy Service Projects  Various Locations
8:00 a.m. –  7:00 p.m.  Registration Open  TCC East Registration

9:00 – 10:00  Music Commission Seminar  TCC 16
              Piano Improvisation 101
              Speaker: James Stevens

9:00 – 12:00  CONVENTION BUSINESS SESSION  TCC East Hall
              Scripture Reading and Prayer
              Assistant Moderator: William Smith
              Reports of National Agencies (continued)
              Randall House: Ron Hunter
              Board of Retirement: Ray Lewis
              FWB Foundation: David Brown
              Home Missions: Larry Powell
              Master’s Men: Ken Akers
              Historical Commission
              Music Commission
              Media Commission
              Commission for Theological Integrity

10:00 – 11:00  Music Commission Seminar  TCC 16
                Piano Improvisation 201
                Speaker: James Stevens

10:00 a.m. –  3:00 p.m.  Reach That Guy Blood Drive  TCC 18/19

10:00 a.m. –  9:30 p.m.  Exhibit Hall Open  TCC Central Hall
11:00 – 12:00 Music Commission Seminar  
*Bricks and Mortar: Building Seamless Worship Services*  
Speaker: Joshua Riggs  

**WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON / July 24**

12:00 – 1:15 Welch College Alumni & Friends Luncheon  
Marriott Hotel  
Grand Ballroom F-J  

1:30 Music Commission Panel  
*Music Ministry Q & A*  
TCC 7  

1:30 – 4:00 CONVENTION BUSINESS SESSION  
TCC East Hall  
Scripture Reading and Prayer  
Assistant Clerk: Ernie Lewis  
WNAC Report: Elizabeth Hodges  
NYC Report: Ron Hunter  
Report of Committees  
Registration Committee  
Budget Committee  
Obituary Committee  
Resolutions Committee  
Nominating Committee Final Report  
Election of General Officers  
Adjournment  

3:00 – 4:00 International Missions Seminar  
*TCC 17*  
*What God’s Doing in China Through Education*  

4:00 – 5:00 International Missions Seminar  
*TCC 17*  
*So You Want to Be Involved Overseas? Building Successful Cross-cultural Partnerships*  

4:00 Music Rehearsal  
TCC East Hall  

**WEDNESDAY EVENING / July 24**

6:45 Impact Tampa Celebration  
TCC East Hall  

7:00 – 8:30 WORSHIP SERVICE  
Presider: Stanley Outlaw  
Speaker: Larry Powell  
Theme: *How in the World Should We Live? By Faith*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 8:30</td>
<td>Preschool Worship (Ages 3-5)</td>
<td>TCC 31-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 9:30</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Open</td>
<td>TCC Central Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50 – 9:00</td>
<td>Children’s Choir Presentation</td>
<td>TCC East Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 11:00</td>
<td>NYC Awards Ceremony</td>
<td>TCC East Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Closes</td>
<td>TCC East Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Convention Participants
National Association

Convention Personnel

Ken Akers Director, Master’s Men Department / Impact Coordinator / Convention Usher Coordinator

Sandra Akers Convention Photographer

Mike Anderson Convention Recording Coordinator

David Brown Director, Free Will Baptist Foundation

Debbie Burden Assistant Registration Coordinator

Keith Burden Executive Secretary, NAFWB

Gerald (Bud) Estes Convention Emergency Response Director

Dari Goodfellow Convention Registration Coordinator

Sandy Goodfellow Convention Computer Support

Elizabeth Hodges Executive Director, Women Nationally Active for Christ

Melody Hood Convention Bookkeeper

Ron Hunter Director, Randall House

Initial Production Group Convention Production Company

Ray Lewis Director, Board of Retirement and Insurance

Ryan Lewis Convention Manager

Clint Morgan Director, International Missions

Steve Pate Convention Transportation Coordinator

Matthew Pinson President, Welch College

Larry Powell Director, Home Missions

Jose Rodriguez Spanish Interpreter

Eric Thomsen Convention Press Officer

Rodney Yerby Convention Photographer

Amanda York Interpreter for the Deaf

Anna York Exhibit Hall Supervisor

Convention Interns Danielys Alfaro (University of South Florida), Emily Faison (Southeastern University), Melissa Nelson (Welch College), John Palmer Rea (Belmont University), Kenyon Savage (Hillsdale FWB College), Dustin Walters (Welch College), Emily Whitworth (Welch College), Joel Williams (Vanderbilt University)
Speakers

Will Beauchamp Pastor, First FWB Church, Seffner, FL / Member, Welch College Board

Larry Clyatt Pastor, Harmony FWB Church, Lake Butler, FL

Oral McAffee Pastor, Bristol FWB Church, Bristol, NB, Canada

Donnie Miles Pastor, Peace FWB Church, Florence, SC / Member, Free Will Baptist Foundation Board

Tim Owen Pastor, Piney Grove FWB Church, Chipley, FL / Chairman, Randall House Board

Larry Powell Director, Home Missions

Randy Riggs Pastor, Good Springs FWB Church, Pleasant View, TN

Tim Stout Pastor, Heritage FWB Church, Columbus, OH / Member, Home Missions Board

Presiders

Leroy Cutler Pastor, Immanuel FWB Church, Jacksonville, FL

Jeff Davis Pastor, First FWB Church, Newport, TN

Matthew McAffee Program Coordinator, Theological Studies, Welch College

Stanley Outlaw Pastor, Corner Stone FWB Church, Murfreesboro, TN

Brad Ryan Pastor, Ina FWB Church, Ina, IL

Todd Smith Executive Secretary, SC State Association of Free Will Baptists / Member, Executive Committee

Musicians

Deena Armstrong Convention Organist / Member, Porter FWB Church, Sciotoville, OH

Ron Barber Member, Bethany FWB Church, Broken Arrow, OK

Katie Burke Daughter of Home Missionary to Truth FWB Church, Castle Rock, CO

Tony Cooper Minister of Music, Temple FWB Church, Winterville, NC

Chad Donoho Convention Worship Leader / Home Missionary, Project Tallahassee, FL

First Free Will Baptist Church Quartet Seffner, FL

Brian Floyd Convention Pianist / Member, Unity FWB Church, Greenville, NC
Bryan Hughes  Minister of Music & Youth, Tippett’s Chapel FWB Church, Clayton, NC

Leslie Hull  Member, First FWB Church, Chipley, FL

Kevin Justice  Convention Music Coordinator / Associate Pastor/Minister of Music, Unity FWB Church, Greenville, NC / Member, Music Commission

Doug Little  Convention Mass Choir Director / Member, Donelson FWB Church, Nashville, TN / Member, Music Commission

Kevin Pope  Member, First FWB Church, Seffner, FL

Roger Ridgeway  Member, Bethany FWB Church, Broken Arrow, OK

Jacob Riggs  Assistant Pastor, Central FWB Church, Royal Oak, MI

Joshua Riggs  Convention Orchestra Coordinator / Minister of Music, Bethany FWB Church, Broken Arrow, OK

Lynsey Riggs  Member, Central FWB Church, Royal Oak, MI

Alejandro Rodriguez  Choir Director, Iglesia Bautista Libra Ebenezer, Miami, FL

Jeff & Sherri Sloan  Directors, National Youth Evangelistic Team

James Stevens  Chairman, Welch College Music Department / Member, Music Commission

Beth Thomas  Member, Rejoice FWB Church, Owasso, OK

Tim Thorton  Member, Bethany FWB Church, Broken Arrow, OK

Chris Truett  Pastor, Bethel FWB Church, Kinston, NC / Chairman, Music Commission

2013 National Youth Evangelistic Team
Women Nationally Active for Christ  
78th Annual Session / July 23, 2013  
Tampa Marriott Waterside Hotel

Theme: He Knows My Name  
Scripture: John 10:1-5  
Music Coordinator: Jenny Donoho  
Pianist: Chad Donoho

Sunday Afternoon / July 21

3:00 - 5:00  WNAC Executive Committee Meeting  
Room 3

Monday / July 22

8:00  Nominating Committee Meeting  
Room 2

5:00  Florida WAC Executive Committee Dinner  
Room 3

8:30  Laughter & Latte  
Unlimited coffee, chocolate and conversation.  
Casual ticketed event: $15.  
Rooms 8-9

Tuesday / July 23

8:00  My Name Is Accountable  
Grand Ballroom A-E  
Presiding: Diana Bryant  
Congregational Singing: Jenny Donoho  
Prayer: Peggy Clyatt  
Credentials Committee Report  
Seating of Delegates

Lydie Teague  Lorene Miley  Lynette Morgan
Executive Director’s Report: Elizabeth Hodges
2014 Budget Proposal
Executive Committee Recommendations
Resolutions Committee Report
Preview of 2013-2014 Theme: Sarah Fletcher
“He Knows My Name”

9:15 Break

9:45 My Name Is Disciple Grand Ballroom A-E
Presiding: Diana Bryant
Welcome
Congregational Singing: Jenny Donoho
Offering/Prayer: Marilyn Chirino
Special Music: The Donoho Family
Speaker: Lydie Teague (France)

11:00 Break

11:15 Morning Breakout Sessions

My Name Is More Room 4
Speakers: Lea Edgmon (Spain), Heather Goodman, and Ashley Bennett (Marana Project, Arizona)
Missionary wives join together in sharing ways women can help missionaries beyond just dollars and cents.

My Name Is Solo Room 1
Speakers: Sarah Sargent (Ohio) and Sarah Malone (ELIC) explore life challenges and unique ministry opportunities for women as single adults.

My Name Is Possibility Grand Ballroom A-E
Elizabeth Hodges presides in this WAC leaders’ roundtable discussion concerning future WNAC ministry options.

12:15 Break

12:30 My Name Is Blessed Grand Ballroom F-J
WNAC Luncheon features mother-daughter duo, Lorene Miley and Lynette Morgan, as they present, “We Will Remember.” Ticketed event: $30.
2:15 Afternoon Breakout Sessions

*My Name Is More* (repeated) Room 4

*My Name Is Solo* (repeated) Room 1

*My Name Is Image* Room 2

How does a local WAC group continually support missions-related causes without being labeled a perpetual fundraising organization? Bring your thoughts and ideas to this interactive session led by Sarah Fletcher.

3:30

*My Name Is Reflection* Room 3

State presidents and field workers join with the WNAC Executive Committee to reflect upon and evaluate the annual convention.
Convention Participants
Women Nationally Active for Christ

Convention Personnel

Sarah Fletcher Editor
Elizabeth Hodges Executive Director
Phyllis York Administrative Assistant

Speakers

Ashley Bennett Missionary, Marana Project, Arizona
Lea Edgmon Missionary, Spain
Heather Goodman Missionary, Marana Project, Arizona
Sarah Malone Asia
Lorene Miley Retired Missionary, Côte d’Ivoire
Lynette Morgan Former Missionary, Côte d’Ivoire, France, Central Asia
Sarah Sargent Ohio WAC President, Reynoldsburg, OH
Lydie Teague Missionary, France

Musicians

Chad and Jenny Donoho Missionaries, Project Tallahassee, FL
Karen Owen Member, Piney Grove FWB Church, Chipley, FL
The Donoho Family Project Tallahassee, FL

Other Participants

Diana Bryant WNAC President / Florida WAC President, Vero Beach, FL
Marilyn Chirino Member, Iglesias Camino de Gracia, Melbourne, FL
Peggy Clyatt Florida WAC Field Worker, Lake Butler, FL
Exhibit Area

Exhibits are housed in the Central Hall of the Tampa Convention Center.

Exhibit Hall Hours:

- **Monday**: 3:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.
- **Tuesday**: 10:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
- **Wednesday**: 10:00 a.m. – 30 minutes after evening service

Displays will close during convention worship sessions.

Booth Information

Discover informative displays which give greater understanding of denominational enterprises and provide helps for workers in the local church. Other exhibitors offer church-related services and products. The exhibitors at this 2013 session include the following:

National Free Will Baptist Ministries

- Board of Retirement & Insurance
- Executive Office
- Free Will Baptist Foundation
- Home Missions Department
- International Missions Department
- Master’s Men Department
- *ONE Magazine*
- Randall House
- Welch College
- Women Nationally Active for Christ

Other Exhibitors

- A.S.M. Discount Sales
  Swannanoa, North Carolina

- Awana
- Streamwood, Illinois
Creation Ministries International
Atlanta, Georgia

ELIC
Fort Collins, Colorado

Florida State Association of Free Will Baptists
Vero Beach, Florida

Fort Worth Convention & Visitors Bureau
Fort Worth, Texas

Free Will Baptist Children’s Home
Eldridge, Alabama

Free Will Baptist Family Ministries
Greeneville, Tennessee

Free Will Baptist Home for Children
Turbeville, South Carolina

Impulse International Mission Trips
Columbus, Ohio

Mission One
Scottsdale, Arizona

Operation Christmas Child
Boone, North Carolina

Northwest Association of Free Will Baptists
Oregon/Washington

Southeastern Free Will Baptist College
Wendell, North Carolina

Stewart Church Signs
Sarasota, Florida

The Calvarymen
Hartville, Missouri
Booth Prizes

All exhibitors will be allowed to give away door prizes each day. Exhibitors have established their own criteria for winning, although no purchase is necessary. Winners’ names will be announced in the hall and posted on a bulletin board near the exhibit hall entrance.
Lobby Level
Tampa Convention Center
Don't miss these informative and challenging

IM Seminars:

"What God's Doing in China Through Education"
Monday at 3:30
Wednesday at 3:00

"Stories From the World Missions Offering: Ideas for a Successful WMO"
Monday at 4:30
Tuesday at 10:00

"So You Want to Be Involved Overseas? Building Successful Cross-cultural Partnerships"
Monday at 2:30
Tuesday at 11:00
Wednesday at 4:00

And please join us Tuesday evening, following the worship service for a

WMO Thank You Reception

at the Marriott
for anyone who gave to the 2013 WMO.

FREE WILL BAPTIST INTERNATIONAL MISSIONS
ONLINE LEARNING

Learn ANYWHERE ANYTIME with Welch College online.

ONLINE PROGRAMS OFFERED:
- Associate of Science in Business
- Associate of Science in Ministry
- Bachelor of Science in General Christian Ministries

FAST FACTS:
- Six-week courses
- Part-time or full-time attendance
- Financial aid available to those who qualify

A CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY OF FAITH AND LEARNING
3606 West End Avenue • Nashville, TN 37205-2403
Tel 855-WELCH-55 • Fax 615-552-0053
www.welch.edu